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vacancy of emliploymîent. can appreciate the
anount of good the tine emiployed in this
way would (o in .heir behtaIf. Fromn an
intimuate kntowledge of the falcts of the
case we feel safo in asserting that not,
iore thitan oe out of every twnUty drug-
gist-s devotes at hour's ttne each week to
the eiligitenument of their apprentices ii
the art of phariiacy. Cani we therefort
wonder that a course in practical itstrue.
tion in our Colleges is an essent ial feature
of their work, or ltat an ahntost absolute
ignorance of any of the branches taught
siould prevail tmioîngst tite freshmtuen. We
trust that the gentlemen havinig this
imatter in charge will make suci good use
of so valuable ait idea, tiat out young
men will not only enter the school with
somte knowledge of whtt is tiere tauglt,
but will be so far advaniced ere eitering
titat they will be sure to couei out so fit.
ted for the final trial that ionors will bc
easily attainîed.

Tite action of the late Council in dis.
placing the old teachers we will not here
discuss the wisdomtî or unwisdoi of-timce,
and the capabilities of the ntew mîteit, will
efl'ectiveIy decide that iatter; but we are
free to confess to a decided admiration of
the ericiây displayed by that body, who,
despite an opposition which would have
blasted a weaker Council, kept on the
even tenor of their way, mîtaking sucli
changes as they believed would advtnice
the interests of the school, and calnly
and deliberately bearinîg dlown ail opposi
tion to the dischargo of wltîît they con-
ceived to be their duty. No considera-
tion of policy seetms to have affected thei
as instanced by their decision to make
needed changes in te construction of the
College laboratories at a timie wien the
expenditure connected therewith would
be used by their opponents to afIect ad.
versely to tieir interests ait iimmediately
pending election. That suci etergy, weil
directed, by a Counteil having the College
interests at ieart, cau be productive of
good results, goes without saying, and
while we may not ail be willing at pres.
ettt to side with soute of thteir late acts,
we cati at least be imagnanimtous etougi
to give thei a chance to carry out their
policy in their own way, and permit themt
to manage affairs which they, with Dit r -
tended experience, siould know more
about titan wre, until suci tine as the
fruits of teir actions should mtaterialize.
We trust that itowvever iuch the inei-
bers of the Council chosen to manage our
aflfeirs for the enîsuing two years may
differ personally as to inatters that are
past and gone, tey will act as a. unit in
furthering every propoeition that wili
tend to elevate the profession aid advane
in its truest sense thte intcrests. of its
mtîetbers. Lrri.

Push Needed in Business.

I• is an assured fact nowadays that if
yoli intend to nako money you mtîust takoe
iold of sonething; you nust devote yourt
wvork, your timie, your skill, your experi.
ence and wiatever noney you have to

sonething. To very few indeed does a
fortune cotie by merely waiting for it,
And tIese fortunes tleiselves are the r-.
suits of previous vears of labor.

Caution is indeed a great thiing in iII-
vestient, but, as in evcrytihing Oise, there
Cant b too itiei of it.. The mtan who is
too cautious in his business policy runs a
greater risk of being ruined by tmissing
golden opportunities thain one who is
semitgly reck-less ii lis uidertakings.
Conlse-rvatisim of the genuine sort should
be the characteristic of every le(gitinmtate
busine(ss mait ; aggressiVenles, Iowever, lit
anty line of commtîterce, enlarges to a thout-
san.d fold the possibilities of success, while
at the samte time ermittg of the emtt-
ploytmlentt of conservative Ietlods.

Gaibles in trade or in anty other sphere
of activity geierally cote to grief. The
genuine busintess mal is a speculator ; ie
is no gaitmbler. Ife takes risks, but they
are warranted by the necessities of htis ei-
terprises. lie, also,. often contes to grief,
but his ruin only eriphasizes the iistakes
itat shtouild he avoided by otlers.

.Anty man who wisies to inv.est ias lots
of good chances. But We tmttst act; and
by rigltly acting lie will win.-Journal of
Finance.

Doses of New Remedies.

Acetylphtenylhydrazin--..-antipîyretic and
analgesie. 3-5 gis. per os.

Agaricine-anntisudorific in phthisis. §
gr. per os.

Amyleie Iydrate--iypnotic, anodyne.
ý-1 drachmn.

Athirar-obin---against skin diseases.
Antikamnia-3 to -10 gris.
Aristol-atLiseptic and in skin diseases.
]3BnzoyI.aniide - antipyretie. 1 .-5

grs. per os.
Benzoyl-guaiacol-antituberculotic. .1-

10 grs. per os.
Betol-atigonorrhŽic. Tn bougie.
Bisimuth salicyiate-against gastric af-

fections. 0-15 gis per os.
Bronoform---against pertussis. 1-2 M

pet- os.
Canphtoric acid -- antisudorilic ii

phthisis, etc. 30 gis. per os.
Cetrarin-stomachie. 2 gis. per os.
Ciloralamid-i-ypnotic. 30-45 grs.

pet os.
Cliioraluretiian-iiypnotic. 15-415 gis.

pet- os.
Creasote-aittituberculotic. 3 M. per

os.
Creolint-antiseptie. 5 M. intern-dly.
Cresalol-aitiseptic, antifebrile.
Ethayloimitine hydrochloride - 'generai

stimulant. 1-G-1-3 gr. subcutaneoulsly.
Guaiacol--antituberculotic. 1 M. per

os.
Hydrastinine--agaitst uterine lavimor.

rhage. 1 gri. subcutanteously.
iiydroxylamiiitne--agaittst skin discases.

Externally.
Hypionîe-hiypnotic. 3-8 M. per os.
Icitlyol--antiricumttatic; against sci-

atie% erysipelas, skin diseases. External-
]y, and 4-20 M4. per os.

I odine tricllor.ide--antiseptic. Exter-
nîally in 1 per cent. of solution.

Iodofortt bitumllintate-attiseptic. Ex-
ternally.

Mercury peptoglutine - autisyphilitic.
1-.gr. subcutaneously.

Mercury phenaiiite-anitisyphiliitie. -J
gr. subcuîtaneously.

Mercury salicylate - antisyphilitic.
1.6-1-3 gr. subcutaneously.

Mercury succinimtîate-tntisypitiiVic.
Methylai - hypnotie and aiesthetic.

15-30 gis. per os.
Methyleno blue-analgesie. 8-15 grs.

per os.
Metlhyleite chloride-narcotic anesthe-

tic.
Moiobroma:cetaiilid-analgesic. 1-8

grs. per os.
Myrtol--antiseptie in pithisis. 5 M.

per os.
Naphthalene-anîtiseptic. 2-8 grs. per

os.
Napthoic acid-antiseptic and antipar-

asitic.
Naplthol-antiseptic.
Napttloil canphoratun - antiseptic,

antitubercnlotic. Subcutaneously.
Orexini iydrochloride--stonaciie. 5-

8 grs. per os.
Paraldehyde-hypnotic and sedative.

15-45 M. per os.
Phientyluretianî - antifebrile, antirheu-

mîîatic. '-8 grs. per os.
Piperazide iydrociloride-.general stim-

ulant. Externally.
Pyoktaniin-antiseptic.
Pyridin--antiastitniatic. 1-1i drts. by

inhalation.
Pyrodin. Sec acetylpienylhydraziii.
Resorcin-.antipyretic and antifermen-

tative.
Rubidiun ammonium bromide-antiep.

ileptie. 1-U drachms. per os.
Sal--antiseptic, antigonorrhæie. 15-

30 gis. per os.
Sodium anisate-antipyretic, antirheu-

tmatic. 15 grs. per os.
Sodium dithiosalicylate - aritipyretie,

antirieuinatic. 3 gis. per os.
Sodium paracresotate-antipyretic, an-

tii-iematic. 8-15 grs. per os.
Sodium theobromine salicylate-diure-

tie. 8-15 grs. per os.
Solinal-iypnotic-30 M. per os
Sozoiodol-antiseptic. Externally.
Sutlphaminl-antiseptic. Externally.
Sulphotal-hypnotic. 15-30 grs. per

os.
Terpine hydrate-against pulmonary

affections. 3-10 grs. per os.
Terpinol-against pulinonary affections.

2 M. per os.
Tetronial-typnotic. 15.-30 grs. -per

os.
Thaliin sulpiate-antigoorrhteic.' In-

jection.
Tiiol-icithyol subsýjtutc, q. v.

STitioresorcin-antiseptic.
Tribrompieiol--anttiseptic. External-

ly.
Trional-htypnotic. 15-30 grs. per os.
Uretliane--iypnotic. 15--40 grs. per
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